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Lu,  lu,  lu,_______  lu,  lu,   lu,  lu,_______  lu,   lu, lu,__ lu,__ lu, lu.

Lit - tle babe_____   go   to  sleep; lit- tle babe close your eyes._
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sheep or  the         stars  in  the       sky.    The   sand  - man will take you gent-ly  by      the

Lu,________________  lu,_________________ lu,     lu,      lu,       lu.

Lu,________________  lu,_________________ lu,     lu,      lu,       lu.

Lu,_______  lu,   lu,       lu,________ lu    lu,      lu,     lu,      lu,       lu.     Lit - tle

babe______  go  to  sleep;______ lit - tle babe close your eyes._

You're too small to count

You're too small to count

sheep___  or  the  stars___  in  the sky.  The     sand  -  man will take you_____  by      the

sand-man will take you gent-ly  by the

The     sand  -  man   will take you_____  by  the

hand      and   give      you          a     tick - et          to     lul    -   la  - by  land.      In   a

hand                     give  you   a          tick - et          to    lul    -   la  - by  land.
hand      and    give      you          a    tick    -    et    to    lul    -   la  - by  land.

hand     and    give      you          a    tick - et____  to   lul - la -  by         land.
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in    a   dream_____  you  will  sail  on    a   win - ter-green sea___               pep-per-mint

dream____  you  will sail________  on   a    win - ter-green sea        to    a    pep-per-mint

port___  that's as   nice___  as  can  be.

port that's as         nice  as   can         be.   You'll ride      a   pink po - ny  with_  su-gar-plum

eyes! There'll be   doz - ens    of     dolls   you   can    keep.__    Close your eyes  lit -  tle

babe and    go    to   sleep,___
The    sand - man will  take you        by       the   hand,  and

Do,  do,           do,         do,  do,  do,         do,

Do,  do,           do,         do,  do,  do,         do,

give you  a    tick-et     to  lul- la- by land.
Do, do,         do,      do,     do, do,      do,

Do, do,         do,      do,     do, do,      do,

In    a   dream___   you will sail on  a

In   a     dream____  you will sail______ on  a
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win - ter-green sea___                 pep-per-mint  port that's as      nice as  can        be.  You'll

win - ter-green sea            to    a    pep-per-mint port__  that's as nice___ as  can be.  You'll
3

ride        a   pink  po - ny  with__ su-gar-plum eyes!

keep._______ close your eyes lit-tle babe and go  to sleep._____ Lu,          lu,          lu,  lu.
dolls you can keep. Lu, lu, lu, lu,             lu,  lu,    lu,  lu.

sleep,___   Lu, lu, lu, lu,         lu,  low.

Lu,           lu,     lu, lu,  lu.

rit.~~~

ride a        pink

be doz- ens  of  dolls  you  canThere'll
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